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LABOUR DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 2020With reference to the Hu.yuru""a;";;r;;ni,"iuuor.
lll45l201l-4Lab dated 17.0g.2017, the State Governmenr
Nisshinbo Mechatronics (India) pvt. Ltd., plot No.25126,
m, Haryana for the employment of women workers in the

Lt shift i.e. 7.00 p.M. to 06.00 A.M. for a period of one year
of this notification in the official Gazette, subject to the

employer or other responsibre persons at the work places or
deter the comrnission o| acts of sexual harassment anci to
r the resolution, statement or prosecution of acts of sexuar
:eps required.

of sexual harassment in any form such as unwelcome
behavior either directly or by implication or advances or

ttions shall be framed by the factory managements relating
iscipline prohibiting scxuar harassment and provide Irlr

er necessary which are existing in the Standing orders;
working conditions in respect of work, reisure, hearth and

'|nsure that there is no hostile environment towards women
no woman employee should have reasonable grounds to

necessary, at the request of the affected worker, shift or
if circumstances so warrant. The employer shall take
action if such conduot amounts to misconduct in

rate to provide, when necessary a Complaint Comrnittee.
ther support services including the maintenancc ol.

(i)

( ii)

contact to gain tact or demand sexually favour or make sexuaily colored
remarks or showi g pornography or any other unwelcome physic verbal or
non-verbal contact
The Rules or regu

to conduct and

appropriate penalt

fsexual nature:

in such rules against the offenders and also introduce
amendments w

4.

believe that she is isadvantaged in connection with her employment.
3. In case of any crimi case, the employer shall initiate appropriate action in

law without delay and also ensure that victims or witnesses
accordance with the penal

are not victimized or di iminated while dealing with the complaints of sexual
harassment and wherever
transfer the perpetrator,

appropriatc disciplinary
ernployrnent.

The employer shall main
and the said mechanism

in a complaint redressal mechanism in the factory itself

rnechanism should be at

hould ensure time-bound treatment of complaints. Such

a special counselor or
confidentiality.

5. Such Complaint Cornmitt should preferably be headed by a woman and not ress
than half of its mem should be women besides a non-governmental

the committee. Such person should be famiriar with
organization' s representati

the issues of sexual harass



6.

7.

8.

'fhe fiernale ernployees

workers in the Workers'
'l-he female employee
prominently noti fying th
Wherever there is a

or omission the ernpl

necessary and reason

prcventive action.
9. I'hc crnplovcr shall prr

surrounding o1'the fact

of necessity in the cours
'fhe ernployer shall see

ten and the total of the

11.

should be allowed to raise issues of sexual harassment to
rneeting and other appropriate forums.
should be made aware o1' their rights in particular by
guidelines on the sub.iect.

rassment at the instance of a third party,eitherby an act

'r and person in charge of the factory should take all steps
to assist the affected person in terrns of support and

idc propcr lighting not only insidc thc ractorr.. bur arso
and to all plaoes where the f-ernale workers may move out

of such shift.

at the women workers are employed in a batch not less than

gth.

shall be provided during the night shift at the enrry as well

12.

i3.

14.

than 213,d of the total st

omen workers ernployed in a night shift shall not be less

Suffi cient women securit
as exit point.

Sufficient number o1'w sheds shall be provided for the female workers to arrive
in advance and also leav
Separate canteen facility

after the working hours.

hall be provided fbr the female employees.
'l'he emplol,er shall prov de transportation facility to the women workers frorn their

Lc night shill) and sccurity guards (including l-emalc sccr-rrity
rcsidcncc and back (1or t
guard) and each trans tion vehicle shall also be equipped with CCTV cameras.

15. Apart from the facilities, hich are permissible under the Factories Act, an additional
for the women workers during their menstruation period.holiday shall be permitt

which shall be a paid hol y for the night shilis.
'l'he Iactory shall provi appropriate medical lacilities and also make available at

'oviding necessary telephone connections and where rnoreany tirne of urgency by
than hundred women w ers are employed in a shift, a separate vehicle be kept
ready to meet the e t situation such as hospitalization, whenever there is a case

of harassment etc.of iniury or incidcntal

Wherever the factory vides boarding and lodging arrangernents lbr the women
u,orkcrs. thc sarnc shall be kept exclusivcly lor the women under thc control of

isors.worngn wardens or su

During night shift not le than l/3'dof strength ol the supervisors or shift-in-charge
or foreman or other supe 'isory staff shall be women.

n twelve consecutive hours of rest or gap between the lastl'here shall be not less th
shifts and rhe night shift
shift and so also from ni

rever a women worker is changed from day shili to night
t shift to day shili.

20. ln other respects, the pro isions of the F-actories Act and the rules of other statutorv
provisions with respect t

Act and all other Labour

the hours of work and the Payment of Equal Remuneration
egislations shall be fbllowed by the ernployer.

'l'he ernployer shall appoi t not less than two fernale wardens per night shift who shall
go around and work as ial welfare Assistants.
I'hc ltntalc workcrs who

mccting through thcir rcp

grievance day and the

grievances.

ork in night shilis and rcgular shills shall havc a n.tonthlr

:sentativcs with principai crnploycr oncc in cight n,ccks as

ernployer shall try to comply all just and reasonable



z).

24.

1'he ernployer shall be

during night shift, provi

liberty to employ women workers as a whole or in part
the above directions be complied with.

'l'he employer shall a fortnightly report to the Inspector of Iractories about the
details of ernployees e ed during night shifts and shall also send express reporr
whenever there is untoward incident to the Inspector of Factories and local
Police Station as well.

Ohandigarh

Datcd:

lindst No.F.Act/Exmp./NS/

n oopy is lorwarded
I lary'ana. Chandigarh with
Ilaryana (iovernment Ordin
to this Departrnent.

PANKA.I AGAI{WN I,
Chief Inspector of F actories, Haryana,

Chandigarh.

Dated:

to the controller, Printing and Stationery Dcpart.rcnt.
: request that the above notification may be published in

Gazette positively and 30 printed copies may be supplied

Irndst. No. F.ActiExrnp.,AIS/

Addit iona,"J,r..,nr. (t s&Fr )

Iror Clhicl- Inspector ol-I;actoriss. I Iarvana.

- 8 Dared: 04_ o (_ ,24p1

A copy is Ibrwarded to t e lbllowing lbr information and necessarv action.

l. M/s Nisshinbo Meohat
Gurugram, Haryana.

ics (lndia) Pvt, l.td., Plor No. 25126, Sector-2A. IM.l- Distt.

/)t11ce Assisrant lbr keepi g in reoord and to uplo.ad on departrnent,s website.

^ou,-+ffiF.,r. 
(rS&rr)

flror C hiel'lnspector o1'Factories. l laryana.ll<-'


